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In an earlier paper' w8 had shown that the chemical shifts of the vinyl proton 

in the ensmines of 4-phenyl-2-thia5olylacetone varied with the ring size of the 

amine component. The signal due to the vinyl proton In I occurred 0.41 ppm higher 

field compared to that in the m spectrum of II. IhiS Was IFLtiOAali5ed OA th8 

basis of more effective conjugation by the nitrogen in a 5-membered ring. The 

H' 'R' . 

I -“( P pyrrolidine V -N( = pyrmlidine IX nP3 
II piperidine VI piperidine X n=4 
III morpholine VII morphollA8 XI Am%5 
IV hexamethylenimine VIII hexamethylenimine XII A-6 

XIII n = 10 

chemical shift of the olefinic proton in IV was intermediate between those seen 

for this signal in I and II. The vinyl protons In II and III had the same chai- 

cal shifts, signifying that basicity had a negligible role. 

The present report deals with the extension of our study to the enamines of 

a number of cyclic ketones with cyclic secondary bases. The RHR data are assembled 

In the table. 
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Chemical shifta (cps downfield from 'EM9 internal standard at 60 MC) 

Of vinyl protonsa Of ensmines in Co14 solution 

Amine component 
Ketone Pyrrolidine Piperidine Morpholine HexamethJ 

enlmins 

Cyclopentanone 

Cyolohexanone 

235 255 261 

248 272 274 255 

260b 280b 276b 

250' 273c 

256' 

Cycloheptanone 262 285 

Cyclooctanone 245 269 

Oyclododecanone 232 258 

a line shapea were in agreement with what have been 
reported in the case of respective cycloalkenes by 
G.V. Smith and H. Krlloff, J. Am. &em. Sot., 1963, 
B;?, 2016. 

b In benzene; ' as neat liquid (ref. 3); a in CDC13. 

An earlier paper2 reported little difference in the chemical shifts of the 

enamlne protons in l-morpholino- and l-pyrrolidinocyclohexenas in benzene solu- 

tion. 2ut Gurowltz and Joseph' noted that in the NlvIR spectra of these as neat 

liquids, the same order of differences in chemical shifts were observed as aat 

we had subsequently found for I and III. In the present study, it can be seen 

that there are minor differences in the chemical shifts of any enemine in differ- 

ent solvents; however, the relative order for the series VAVIII is the same 

as found earlier for the corresponding thlazolylacetone enamines'. 

An Inspection of the first vertical column of the table reveals an even more 

IntereSting variation of the chemical shift of the proton with ring size of the 
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ketone. The enamine XI from cycloheptanone has the lowest field sigaal for 

vinyl proton. The chemical shifts of the olefinlc protons in such enaminee 
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the 

would depend on the electron density at the carbon terminus and hence on the ex- 

tent of contribution of the canonical structures A and B to the re8onance hybrid. 

It Is evident therefore that as the ring size is varied, maximum conformational 

A B 

hindrance for the contribution from B Is offered by the ‘I-membered ring. lhe 

6- and 8-membered elicycles permit more conjugation while this is allowed most 

in the 5- and 12-membered rings. A reverse order has been experimentally estab- 

lished by Turner and Garner4 and Cope et5 for the endo / m ratio of equili- 

brated mixtures of I-methylcycloalkene and methylenecycloalkanes. However, the 

equilibration of 1-cycloalkenylacetone and 1-cgcloalkylideneacetone would be a 

nearer analogy for the examples presented by us. It has been shown4 that at 

equilibrium, in the S-membered case, the s- Isomer XIV predominates over the 

enclo XV; the reverse Is true for the 6-membered analogues XVI and XVII. In- 

creased sterlc inhibition to effective resonance In cyclohexylideneacetone rela- 

tive to the cyclopentene series has been invoked to explain this observation. 

By extrapolating our data on the enamines, it can be predicted that in the 

cycloheptane series, the 8~& isomer XIX will predominate over the m Isomer 

XVIII at equilibrium. 

The data shown in the table allow another speculation. The nucleophllio 

reactivity of an enamine will depend, at least in part, on the electron avail- 

ability at the carbon terminus. Hence the chemical shift8 of the vinyl protons 

can be an index of the reactivity of enemlnes. Pyrrolidine enamines are known 

to be more reactive than morpholine or piperidlne enaminee2 and this ia borne 

out by the XFlP data. It can also be expected that cycloheptanone emamines 
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XIV n=3 xv n=3 

XVI n=4 XVII nP4 

XVIII II=5 XIX n 55 

would be generally less reactive than those of cgclopentanone or cyclohexanone 

and that l-piperidinocycloheptene would be the least nucleophilic among all 

the enaminee reported in this paper. It would be interesting to check this by 

compiling kinetic data on the relative reactivities of such enamines. 
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